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Part A

Answer any ten questions.

Each question carries 2 marks.
 

1.  What do you understand by glottis?

2.  What is creole?

3.  What is the role of a moderator in a group discussion/debate?

4.  How is a formal letter different from an informal letter?

5.  Make an enquiry at railway station regarding ticket reservation for four for Darjeeling.

6.  How important is your communication skills during an interview?

7.  Describe a historical place of your choice in two or three sentences.

8.  Write a brief conversation with your friend narrating the college arts day.

9.  Decline an invitation of your friend's degree convocation.

10.  Express apology to your neighbour for the loud noise from your previous day's celebrations.

11.  Write a brief conversation giving caution to your friend to be more careful while driving.

12.  Express condolence to of your teacher who lost her son in an accident.

(10×2=20)

Part B

Answer any six questions.

Each question carries 5 marks.
 

13.  Write a conversation with your teacher when you meet her in bus on your way to college?
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14.  Write a conversation with the head of your Department of your college proposing to convert your
classroom into smart classroom.

15.  Write a conversation to thank your cousin for arranging accommodation for your sister who is
going for higher studies in Bangalore.

16.  Write a conversation between your tutor and your father discussing your progress in your study.

17.  Invite your friends for your sister's wedding ceremony.

18.  Write a discussion with the customer care executive of amazon online services complaining about
the damaged products that you got.

19.  Persuade your friend to join your college for B. A. English.

20.  Make a complaint at the mobile service centre about the delay in their service.

21.  What are the etiquettes to be followed in a debate?

(6×5=30)

Part C

Answer any two questions.

Each question carries 15 marks.
 

22.  Write a speech on child labour.

23.  Write an essay on the impact of politics in Indian lives.

24.  Write a group discussion on "current trends in Malayalam film industry".

25.  Write a debate on the topic "should suicide be considered a crime?"

(2×15=30)
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